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CANADIAN AUTOMOTIVB WIRII I.IATìNESS SYSTEMS CLASS ACTTONS
NATIONAL SBTTLBMENT AGREEMENT

IìECITALS

A. WIIEI{llAS the Proceedings were corntnenced by the BC Plaintiflin British Colunrbia,

tlrc Qucbcc l'}laintiffs in Quebec and the Ontario t'laintifß in Ontario;

ll. WFIL:lllEAS the Proceedings allege that some or all of the Releasees participated ín an

unlawf'ul conspiracy with other nranufacturers of Autonrotive Wire l{arness Systems to rig bids

l'br, and to raisc, fìx, nraintain or stabilize the prices of Automotive Wire Harness Systerns sold

inC'anadaandclscwhcrcasearlyasJauuary l.l999until atleastMarch l,20l0.contrarytoPart

Vl of thc Competitiott lct, RSC 1985, c C-34 and the common law and/or the civíl law:

(1. WIIEIìEAS thc putativc Scttlenrent Class Members were perrnitted an opportunity to

opt-out and thrce Pcrsons validly and tinrely exercised the right to opt-out;

f ). Wl"lllRt-.AS thc Settling Defendant and Releasees do not adrnit. through the execution ol
this Scttlcnlcnt Agrcement or otlrerwise, any allcgation of unlawful conduct alleged in thc

Procccclings. or othcrwise;

lr. Wl'lDIìEAS the Plaintifß, Class Counsel and the Settling Def'endant agree that ncither

this Scttlerncnt Agreenrent nor any statement made in the negotiation thereol'shall be deemcd or

construcd to bc an aclnlission lry ol evidence against the Releasees or evídence of the trutli of any

of'the Plaintiflìs' allegaticxs against the Releasees. which allegations are expressly denìcd by the

Scttling De fèndant;

F". WlìEI{I',AS the Settling Defendant is entering into this Seftlement Agreement in ordcr to

achieve a lìnal and nation-widc resolution of all claims asserted or which could have been

asserted againsL the Releasees by the Plaintifß and the Settlement Class in the Proceedings, and

to avoid further expense, inconvenience and the distraction ol'burdensonre and protracted

litigation;

C. WI-IEREAS the Scttling Def,endant does not hereby attorn to thc jurisdiction of'thc

Coults or any other court or tribunal in respect of'any civil, criminal or adnrinistrative process
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except to the extent it has previously done so in the Proceedings and as explessly provided in this

Settle ment Agreement with respect to the Proceedings;

l{. WI-IEREAS Counsel l'or the Settling Defendant and Class Counsel have engaged in

arm's-length settlement discussions and negotiations, resulting in this Settlement Agreement

relating to Canada;

l. WHEREAS as a result ol'these settlement discussions and negotiations, the Settling

Defendant and the Plaintiffs have entered into this Settlement Agreement, which embodies all ol'

the tcrms and conditions of'the settlement between the Settling Defendant and the Plaintífß, both

individually and on behalf of the classes they seek to represent, subject tt: approval of the Courts;

J. WI{EREAS the I'laintiffs and Class Counsel have reviewed and fully understand the

ternls of this Settlenlent Agreement and, based on their analyses of the facts and law applicable

to the Plaintiffs' claims, having regard to the burdens and expense in prosecuting thc

Proceedings, including the risks and uncertainties associated with trials and appeals, and having

regard to the value of the Settlement Agreement, tlre Plaintiffs and Class Counsel have

concluded that this Settlement Agreement is fair, reasonable and in the best interests of th'e

Plaintiff's and the classes they seek to represent;

K. WIJERITIAS the Parties therefcrre wish to and hereby fìnally resolve on a national basis.

without adnrission of liabilify, all of the Proceedings as against the Seftling Defendant;

L. WI-IERIIAS the Parties colrselrt to cerlification or authorization, as against the Seltling

Defendant, ol'the Proceedings as class proceedings and to the Settlement Classes and a Common

Issue in respect of each of thc Proceedings solely for the purposes of implernenting this

Settlement Agreement in a coordinated and consistcnt manncr across Canada and contingent on

approvals by tlre Courts as provided for in this Settlement Agreemelrt, on the exprcss

understanding rhat such certifìcation or authorization shall not derogate fitm the respectivc

rights of the Parties in the event that this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is tcnninated or

othcnvise fails to take effect for any reason:

M. WI-IEREAS the Plaintiffs assert that they are adequate class representativcs fbr the

classes they seek to represent and rvill seek to bc appointed representative plaintifÏs in their

respective Proceedings; and
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NOV/'fl-IEREFORE, in consideration oIthe covenânts, agreements and releases set lbrth herein

and l'or other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ol'which is hercby

acknorvlcdgcd, it is agrced by the Parties that the Ontario Action and BC Action be settled and

disnrissecl as to the Settling Defendant only, and the Quebec Action be declared settled out of

court with prejudice as against the Settling Defendant. all without costs as to the Plaintifß, the

classes thcv seek to represcnt, orthe Settling Defcndant, subject to the approval ol'the Courts, on

the follorving terms and conditions:

SECI"ION 1 - DBFINITIONS

l:or thc purposes of this Settlement Agreement only, including the recitals and schedules hereto:

(l) Adnúnistraliort Expenses means all fees, disbursements, expenses, costs, taxes and any

othcr atnounts incurred or payable by the Plaintifli, Class Counse I or otherwise for the approval,

implenrentation and operation of'this Settlenrent Agreenrent, includíng the costs of notices, but

cxcluding Class Counscl [recs ancl Class Counsel l)isbursements.

(2) ÁttlotttoÍive llìre I'Iurne.rs ,.!_¡r.steøls nlcalls, lor thc purposc o{' the de lìnition ol' the

scttlemcnt classcs in Schedule A of this Settlement Agreement. elcctrical distríbution systenrs

used to dilcct and control electronic components. rviring, and circuit boards in an Autonrotive

Vehiclc.'l'lrc tcrm "Automotive Wire l-larne.ss Systems" as used herein includes the following:

wire harnesses, ¿ìutomotive electrical wiling. lead wire assemblies. cable bond, automotive

wiring connectors, automotive wiring terminals, high voltagc wiring, clcctronic control units

which u'crc plocurcd as part of' an Automotive Wire Harness Systenr, electrical boxes, fuse

boxes. t'clay boxes, junction blocks, speed sensor wire assemblies, instrument panel clusters and

power distributors. Autolnotive Wire l-larness Systems includes new Automotive Wire llarness

Systerns as well as Automotive Wire I-ìarness Systems purchased for repair or replacernent.

(3) Autonu¡livc Vehicle nrcans. f'or the purpose ol'thc defÌnition of'thc settlement classes in

Schedulc A of this Settlemen{. Agreernent. all automobiles. passengercars" sports utility vehicles.

vans, trucks, buses, and (rvithout linritation) any othel ty¡re of vehiclc containirrg an Autonrotivc

Wire l larncss Systenr.

(4) ßC Actìon rneans the IIC Action as defìned in Schedule A
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(5) BC Counsel means Camp Fiorante Matthews Mogerman

(6) BC Court means lhe Supreme Court of British Columbia.

(7) BC Plnìntìff rneans Darren Ewert

(8) BC Settlenrcnt Class means the settlement class in respect of the BC Action as defined in

Schedule A,

(9) Clsims Adnúnislralrr means the firm proposed by Class Counsel and appointed by the

Courts to administer the Settlement Amount in accordance with the provisions of this Settlement

Agreement and the Distributíon Protocol as approved by the Courts, and any employees of such

firm.

( l0) Class Couttsel means Ontario Counsel, Quebec Counsel and BC Counsel

(l l) Class Couttsel Disbursenrents include the disbursements, Administration Expenses, and

applicable taxes incurred by Class Counsel in the prosecution of the Proceedings, as well as any

adverse costs awards issued against the Plaintifl's in any of the Proceedings.

( l2) CIøss Couttsel lrees means the fees of Class Counse l, ancl any applicable taxes or charges

thereon, including any amounts payable as a result ofl the Settlement Agreement by Class

Counsel or the Settlement Class Members to any other body or Person, including the Fonds

d'aide aux actions collectives in Quebec.

( I 3) Cktss Period means January l, 1999 to December 4,2014.

(14) Comnnn.Lç.s¿¡e means: Did the Settling Defendant conspire to rig bids for and fix, raisc.

maintain or stabilize the prices of Automotive Wire lJarness Systems in Canada and elsewhere

during the Class Period?

( I 5) Counsel for lhe Settlìttg Deþndanl means Stikeman Elliolt LLP

( I 6) Courls means the Ontario Court, tlre Quebec Court and the BC Court.

(17) Date of lì-recutiott means the date on the cover page as of'which the Parties have

cxecuted this Settlement Agreernent.
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(18) Defendunts meâns the entities named as defendants in any of the Proceedings as sct out

in Schedule A, and any Persons added as defendants in the Proceedings in the futurc. For greater

ccrtai nty, I )c f'cndants incl udes the Settl i ng Def'endant.

( l9) Distíbutìott Protocol means tlre plan f'or distributing the Settlement Amount and accrucd

intercst, in whole or in part, as approved by the Courts.

(20) Iif/'ective I)ute means the date when Final Orders have been received from all Courts

approving this Seltlement Agreement.

(21) Ilxcluded Person rrreans each Defendant, the directors and officers of each Defendant,

thc subsidiaries or aflÌliates of each Defendant, thc entities ín which each Dcfèndânt or any of'

that De I'endant's subsidiaries or afIÌliates have a controlling interest and the legal reprc.sentative.s,

Ircirs, succcssols and assigns of cach o[the f,orcgoirrg, and tlrosc Persons who validly and tirncly

optcd-out olthe Procecdings in accurdance with the ordcrs of the applicablc Court.

(22) Irinal Order rncans thc later ol'a final judgrnent pronounced by a Court approving this

Scttlemcnt Agrcement in accordance with its terms, once the tintc to appeal such judgment has

expirccl without any appcal bcing takcn, if an appcal lies. or once thcrc has been af'firmation of

the approval of this Settlement Agrecment in accordance with its terrns, upon a f rnal disposition

ol'all appcals.

(23) Non-Setllittg Defcndunt means any Defendant that is not a Settling Delendant or a

Settlcd Delendant and includes any Defendant that terminates its own settlement agrcement in

accordance with its terms or whose settlement otherwise fàils to take effect for any reâson,

whctlrer or not such scttlcment agreement is in existcnce ât thc Date of Exccution.

(24) Ontarìo Actiott nlcans the Ontario Action as defÌncd in Schcdule A

(25) Ontario Couttscl means Siskinds l,l.P and Sotos LLP

(26) Onlario Court tneans the Ontario Supclior Clourt of Justice

(27) Ontario Pluintif/i mcans Urlin Rent A Car Ltd. and Fady Samaha.
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(28) OttÍorìo Sefilenrcnl C/¿ss means the settlement class in respect of the Ontario Action as

defìned in Schedule A.

(29) Otlter Aclion.ç rrìeans actions or proceedings, excluding the Proceedings, relating to

Released Claims commenced by a Seulement Class Member either before or after the Fllfectivc

f)ate, including, without limitation, the putative class action claims bearing case captions:

Retallick et al. v. Denso CorporaÍion et al., S.K. Q.B. No. 980 of 2014. Retallick et al. v.

Fujikura Ltd. et a/., S.K. Q.B. No.98l of 20l,4;Scott et. ol. v. Denso Corporation et. al.,M.B.

Q.B, No, Cl l6-01-007451,and Kett et. al. v. Denso Corporation et. al., B.C, S.C. No. S-1510785.

(30) Partìes means the Settling l)efendant, the Plaintiffs, and, where necessar'y', the Settlemcnt

Class Members.

(3 l) Person tneans an individual. corporation, partnership, limited partnership. limited

liabiliry company, association, joint stock company, estate, legal representative, trust, trustee.

executor, beneficiary, unincorporated association, government or any political subdivi.sion or

agency thereof, and any otlrer business or legal entiry and their heirs, predecessors, successors.

representatives, or assign ees.

(32) Plointffi rrìeans the individuals and entities named as plaintiffs in the Proceedings as sct

out in Schedule A.

(33) Proceeclittgs means the IIC Action, the Quebec Action, and the Ontario Action

(34) Proportiotrote Liohilitl¡ rÌreans the proportion of any judgment that, had the Settling

Delèndant not settled, the Ontario Court or IJC Court, as appropriate, would have apportioned to

the Releasees.

(35) Purchose Price nteans the sale price paid try Settlement Class Menrbers fbr an

Automotive Wire Ilarness System during the Class Period, Iess any rebates, delivery or shipping

charges, taxes ancl any other l'orm of discount,

(36) Quehec Acti¿¡rr means the Quetrec Action as defined in Schedule A

(31) Quebec Counsel means Siskinds l)esnreules s.e.n.c.r.l
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(3S) Quebec Courl rneans the Superior Court of Quebcc.

(39) Quehec Pluintffi nreans M. Serge Asselin and M. Gaëtan Roy

(40) Quebec Settlement C/n.çs means the settlenrent class in respect of'the Quebec Action as

de lÌned in Sclredule A.

(4 l) Releasetl Claims trìeans any and all nrannerof'claims, detnands, actiorrs, suits, causes of'

action, whcthcr class, individual or otherwisc in nature, including the Other Actions wllether

pcrsonal or subrogated, damages of any kind (including contpensatory, punitive or otlter

darnagcs) whcnever incurled. liabilities ol arry naturc wlratsoever, including intcresL, costs.

cxpenses, class adrninistration expenses (irrcludirrg Admínistratiott Experrses). perralties, and

larvyers' f-ees (íncluding Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel Disbursentents), known or

unl<nown, suspected or unsuspected, actual or contingerrt, and liquidated or unliquidated, in law,

undcr statutc or in equity, that any t¡l'the Releasors ever had, now have clr hereafter can, shall or

rnay havc, rclating irr any way to any conduct related to, arising fì'om, or descríbed in the

Procecdings duriug the Class Pcríod on accourlt oI arising out of; resulting frottt, or related to in

any rcspect thc purchasc, sale, pricirrg, discounting, nlanulacturing, ol'ftring, marketing or

di.stributing ofrAutorìrotive Wire l-larness Systems or relating to any conduct allcged (or which

was previously orcould have been alleged) in the Proceedings including, without limitation, any

.such claims which have becn asserted or could have lreen asserted, directly or indirectly, whether

in Canada or elsewhere, irr respcct of thc purchase, sale, pricirrg, discounting, manufacturing,

marl<eting, of flering or distributing of Autolnotive Wire l-larness Systenrs or the purchase or lease

ol new' Autonlotivc Vchiclcs containing Autontotive Wirc l-larness Sy.stems, includíng. without

linritation, any clainrs l'or conscquential, subsequent or fbllow-on harm that arises aÍ1er Lhe Class

Pcriod in respect of' any agreemenl, cornbinaticlrr or conduct that occurred during the Class

Pcriod. I-lowever. thc Releascd Clainls do not includc (l) claims bascd on negligcnce, pcrsonal

iniury. bailnrent, failure to deliver lost goods, danraged or delayed goods, product defccts, or

brcach of'product warranty, or brcach ol'contract clainls or simílar claim lretwcett the Parties that

rclatcs to Automotive Wire lJarness Systcnrs but docs not relate to allcged anti-competitive

conduct; (2) clairns brought (whether lrefule or a{ier the Elfectivc Date) outside of Canada

relatirrg to pulchases of'Autornotive Wire llarncss Systems outside of Canada; or (3) claiul.s
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concerning any automotive part other than Automotive Vy'ire Harness Systems, where such

claims do not concern Autonlotive Wire Flarness Systems.

(42) Releøsees means, jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Settling

Defendant and all of its present and former direct and indirect parents. owners, subsi<Jiaries.

divisions, affiliates, associates (as delLned in the Canada Business Corporations.4c¡, RSCI l9[15,

cC-44), partnels, insurers, and all other Persons, partnerships or corporations with whom any of'

the former have been, or are now, affiliated, including S-Y Systems Technologies America LLC,

and all of their respective past, present and future ofTcers, directors, employees, agents,

shareholders, attorneys. trustees, servants and representatives, members, managers and the

predecessors, successors, purchasers, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of each ol'the

forego i n g, excl ud i n g always the Non-Settl i n g Defend ants.

(43) Releasors means, jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Plaintil'fs and

the Settlement Class Members and their respective parents, subsidiaries, al'filiate.s, predecessors,

sùccessors, heirs, executors, administrators, insurers and assigns.

(44) Setlled Defendønt means:

(a) Lear Corporation, Kyungshin-l-ear Sales and Engineering, LLC, Chiyoda Mfþ'

Co. Ltd., Chiyoda IJSA Corporation, Yazaki Corporation,Yuzaki North America.

Inc., Fujikura Ltd., Fujikura America lnc., Fujikura Automotive America L.LC.

Furukarva lllectric Co., Ltd.. American Fttrukawa, Inc., Sumitomo L,lectric

lndustries. Ltd., SEWS Canacla l-td., Sumitomo Wiring Systems, Ltd., Surritomo

Electric Wiring Systems, lnc., Sumitomo Wiring Systems (U.S.A.), Inc., K & S

Wiring Systems Inc., Sumitomo Illectric Wintec America, Inc., G.S. Electech.

Inc., G.S.W. Manufacturing Inc, and G.S. Wiring Systerns Inc.;

(b) any Defendant that execrÌtes its own settlement agreemeni, whether belbre or af'tcr

the execution of this Settlement Agreement, which.settlement agreement is finally'

approved by the requisite Courts and becomes effective in accordance with its

terms.

and
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(45) Setllenrcnt Agreentenl means this agreenrent. including the recitals and schedules

(46) Settlement AnØu,rt means CDN$50,000

(47) Settlemenl C/nss means, in respect of'each Procceding, the settlement class defined in

Schedule A.

(4lt) Settlement C|ass Memher mean.s a mernber of a Settlement Cla.ss.

(49) Settling Defendunt means Yazaki Systems 
-l-echnologies Cnrbþl, formerly S-Y Systems

'['cchnologies liurope, Gmbl-t.

(50) Trust Accourrl nleans a guaranteed investment vehic[e, liquid nroney market account or

equivalent sccurity with a rating equivalent to or better than that of a Canadian Schedule I bank

(a bank liste<l in Schedule I of the Bank Act, SC 1991, c 46) held at a Canadian fìnancial

institution under thc control of Siskinds LLP or the Clairns Administlator. oncc appointed. ltrr

the benef'ìt of'the Settlcment Class Members, or thc Settling Defbndant, as providerl for in this

Scttlenrent Agreenrent.

SECTION 2 - SETTLEMBNT APPROVAL

2,1 Bcst Efforts

(l) 'l'hc Parties shall use their lrest efforts to inrplenrent this settlement and to sccurc the

protnpt, complctc and l'ìnal disnlissal with pre.iudicc of'thc BC Action and the Ontario Action as

against thc Settling Def'endant and a dcclaration o[settlement out of court of the Quebcc Action

as against the Settling Deflendant.

2.2 Motions Sceking Certification or Authorization and lrpproval of Notice

(l) 'l'he PlaintifÏs shall filc nlotions before thc Cor.rfis, as soon as practicable al'terthe Date of'

lìxecul.ion, f,or orders approving the notices described in Section 9.1(l) and I'or orders certif'ying

or authoriz-ing thc Proceedings for setlle nlent pllrposes.

(2) I'hc Ontario ordcr approving thc notices descritrcd in Section 9.1(l) and ccrtilying the

action ltrr settlcment pLrrposes shall be substantially in thc fornl attached as Schedule B.1'he BC

and Quetrec orders approving the notices described in Section 9.1(l) shall be agrecd upon by the
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Parties and shall, where possible, mirror tlre substance and I'orm of the Ontalio order attached as

Schedule B.

2.3 Motions Seeking Àpproval of the Settlement

(l) The Plaintiffs shall file motions before the Courts for orders approving this Settlement

Agreement as soon as practicable after:

(a) the orders referred to in Section 2.2(l) have been granted; and

(b) the notices described in Section 9. I (l ) have been published.

(2) l'he Ontario order seeking approval ol'this Settlement Agreement shall be substantially in

the f-orm attached as Schedule C. The BC and Quebec orders seeking approvalof this Settlernent

Agreenrent shall be agreed upon by the Parties and shall, where possible. mirror the substance

and form of the Ontario order attaclred as Schedule C.

(3) The Plaintiffs can elect to request that the Courts hold joint hearings seeking approval o1'

this Settlement Agreement pursuant to the Canadian Bar Association's Canadian Judicial

Protocol for the Management of Multijurisdictional Class Actions. The Settling Defendant will

not oppose any such request.

(4) l'his Settlement Agreement shall only become final on the Effective Date

2.4 Pre-Motion Confidentiality

(l) Until the lirst of'the motions required by Section 2.2 is brought, the Parties shall l<eep all

of the ternrs o1'the Settlenrent Agreenlent confidential and shall not disclose them without the

prior consent of Counsel for the Settling Defendant and Class Counsel, as the case may be,

exccpt as required lor the purposes of financíal reporting, the preparation of financial records

(including tax returns and financial statements), as necessary to give cffect to its terms, or as

otherwise required by larv.
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SECTION 3 - SBTTLI'MENT I}ENEFITS

3.1 Paymcnt of Settlcment Amount

(l) Within thirty (30) days ol'the Date of Exccution, the Settling Defendant shall pay thc

Settle ment Amor¡nt to Siskinds t-LP fbr dcposit into the Trust Accoutrt.

(2) Paymcnt oIthe Settlement Amount shall be madc by wire transfer. Prior to the Settlenlcnt

Anrount bccorning due, Siskinds LLP will provide, in writing, the following information

necessary to complctc the wire transfcrs: name of' bank, address of bank, ABA number, SWIFT

numbcr. name 'ol beneficiary, bcneficiary's bank account nurnber, benefìciary's address, and

barrk contact details.

(3) 'l'hc Scttlenrent Amount and other consideration to be provided in accordance with the

terrrrs of'this Scttlernent Agreerrent shall be provided in full satisfaction of the Released Claims

against the f{eleasecs.

(4) 'l'hc Settlement Amount shall be all-inclusive of all amounts, including interest and costs

(5) 'l"he lìclcasees shall have no obligation to pay any amount in addition to the Settlenrent

Amount. I'or any reason, purslrant to or in furthcrance o[ this Settlement Agreemcnt or thc

Proccedings or any Othcr Actions.

(6) Once a Claims Administrator has been appointcd, Sisl<inds LLP may transfer all fi.rnds in

thc Trust Account to the Clair¡s Adnrinistrator.

(7) Siskinds LLP and the Clainis Administrator, respectively, slrall maintain the 'l-rust

Accourrt as providcd f'or in this Settlenrcnt Agrccmcnt.

(ll) While in control of'the 'l'rust Acconnt, Siskinds LLP and the Claims Administrator,

respcctivcly, shall not pay out all or any part of thc rnonies in the 'frust Account, cxcept in

accordancc rvith this Settlement Agreenrent, or in accordance with an order of the Courts

obtaincd alicr notice to thc Parlies.
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3.2 Taxcs and Interest

(l) Except as hereinafter provided, all interest earned on the Settlement Amount in the Trust

Account shall accrue to the benefit of the Settlement Classes and shall become and remain part

of the'l'rust Account.

(2) Subject to Section 3.2(3), all taxes payable on any interest which accrues on the

Settlenlent Anrount in the Trust Account or otherwise in relation to the Settlement Amount shall

be paid from the Trust Accor¡nt. Siskinds LLP or the Claims Administrator, respectively. shall be

solely responsible to fulfill all tax reporting and payment requirements arising from the

Settlenlent Amount in the Trust Account, includíng any obligation to reporl taxable income and

make tax payments. All taxes (including interest and penalties) due with respect to the income

earned by the Settlement Amount shall be paid from the Trust Account.

(3) l'he Settling Dcflendant shall have no responsibility to make any filings relating to the

'l'rust Accounl and will have no responsibility to pay tax on any inconre earned on the Settlement

Amount or pay any taxes on the monies in the 'l-rust Account, unless this Settlement Agreement

is not approved, is terminated or otherwise fails to take effect for any reason, in which case the

interest earned on the Settlement Amount in the 'l'rust Account or otherwise shall be paid to the

Senling Defendant rvho, in such case, shall be responsible for the payment of all taxes on such

intercst not previously paid by Siskinds LLP.

SBCI'ION 4 -'I'ERMINATION OF SIII'TLEMBNT AGREEMANT

4.1 Right of Termination

(l) In the event that:

(a) any Court clcclines to certify or authorize the Proceedings as against the Settling

Defendant f'or the purposes oIthe Settlentent Agreetnent;

(b) the Ontario Courl or BCI Court declines to disnriss the Ontario Action or llC

Action, as applicablc, as against the Settling Defendant, or the Quebec Court

declines to declare settled out of Court the Quebec Action as against the Settling

Defendant;
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(c) any Court declines to approve this Settlenrent Agreement or any nraterial part

hereol';

(d) any Court approves this Settlenlent Agrcement irr a matcrially nrodifìed l'orm;

(e) any Courf issues a settlenrent approval order that is materially inconsistent with

the tenns of the Settlenrent Agreernent or not substantialty in the form attached to

this Settlenlent Agreement as Schedule C;

(t) any orders approving this Settlenrent Agreement nrade by the Ontario Court. the

BC Court or the Quebec Court do not lreconre Final Orders; or

(g) the Settlement Anrount is not paid in accordance with Section 3.1(1)

thc I'laíntifß and the Settlíng Defendant shalI each have the right to terminate this Settlernent

Agreemcnt (except with respect to (g), in which case only the Plaintiff's shall have the right to

tenninate this Seftlenrent Agt'eenrent) by delivering a rvritten noticc pursuant to Section 13.18,

within thirty (30) days following arl everlt describcd above.

(2) L)xcept as provided for in Sectíon 4.4, il thc Settlenrcnt Agreenrcnt ís ternlinated. the

Settlement Agreenrent shall be null and void and havc no furthcr lol'cc or ef'fuct, ancl shall not bc

bínding on the Parties, and shall not be used as evidence or otherwise in any litigation.

(3) Any order. ruling or dctennination rlacle by any Court with respect to:

(a) Class Counsel l--ecs or Class Counsel Disbursenrents; or

(b) the Distribution Protocol

shall not be deemed to be a material nrodification of all, ora paft, of this Settlenrent Agreement

and shall not provide any basis for the ternlination ol'this Settlement Agreenrent.

4.2 lf Scttlcment Agrcement is I'erminated

(l) lf'this Settlenrent Agrecnrcnt is not approvcd, is ternrinated in accordance with its tcrnrs

or othcrwisc lails tcl take effect lor any lcason:
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(a) no motion to certifu or authorize any olthe Proceedings as a class proceeding on

the basis of'this Settlement Agreement, or to approve this Settlement Agreement.

which has not been decided, shall proceed;

(b) any order certifying or authorizing a Proceeding as a class proceeding on the ba.sis

of the Settlement Agreement or approving this Settlement Agreement shall be set

aside and declared null and void and of no force or effect, and anyone shall be

estopped from asserting otherwise; and

(c) any prior certification or authorization of a Proceeding as a class proceeding on

the basis of this Settlement Agreement, including the delÌnitions of'the Settlemcnt

Class and the Common lssue pursuant to this Settlement Agreement, shall be

without prejudice to any position that any of'the Pafiies or Releasees may later

take on any issue in the Prooeedings or any other litigation.

4.3 Allocation of Settlcme nt Amount Following T'ermination

(l) If the Settlement Agreemcnt is not approved, is terminated or otherwise lails to take

eff'ect for any reason, Siskinds LLP shall, within thirty (30) days of the written notice pursuant to

Section 4.1, return to the Settling Defendant the amount it has paid to Siskinds LLP, plus all

accrued interest thereon and less any costs incurred with respect to notices required by Section

9.1(l)upfoamaximumol"$l0,000,andlessanycostsoftranslationsrequiredbySection 13.12

up to a maximum of $5,000.

4,4 Survival of Provisions Aftcr Termination

(l) If this Settlement Agleement is terminated orothcnvise l'ails to take eflèct lor any reason,

the provisions of Sections 3.1(8),3.1(8),3,2(3), 4.1(2),4.2,4.3,4.4,7.1,7.2,and 9.1(2), and the

definitions and Schedules applicablc thcrcto shall survive the termination and continue in fill
f'orce and effect,'fhe delinitions and Schedules shall survive only for the limited purpose ol'the

interpretation of Sections 3.l(8), 3. I (8), 3.2(3), 4.1(2), 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 7.1, 7.2, and 9.1(2), within

the meaning of this Scttlernent Agrcement, but f'or no other purposes. All otherprovisionsof this

Settlement Agreement and all other obligations pursuant to this Setllement Agreement shall

cease immediate ly.
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SEC'I'ION 5 - RBLI'ASBS A.ND DISMISSALS

5.1 llclcasc of Releasecs

( l) LJpon thc Ef'l'ective Date, sulrject to Section 5.3, and in consideration of'paytnent of'the

Settlemcnt Amoullt and fbr other valuable consideration set lorth in the Settlement Agreement,

the lìeleasors forcver and absolutely release and forever discharge the Releasees from the

fìeleased Claiuls that any ol' thcm, whether directly, indirectly, derivatively, or in any other

capacity. ever had, now have. or hereafter can, shall, or nray have.

5,2 llelease by Ilelcasecs

(l) Upon the Efl'ective Date, each Releasee foreverand absolutely releases each of the other

lìeleasees from any and all clairns for contribution or indemnity with respect to the Released

Clainrs.

5.3 Covcnant Not to Suc

(l) [Jporr the Ëlfcctivc Date, arrd notwithstandirrg Section 5.1, lbr any Settlernent Class

Menrbers resident in any provincc or territory where the rclease olonc tortfèasor is a release ol'

all other tortfèasors, the Releasors do not rclease the Releasees but irrstead covcnant ancl

undeltake not to make any claim irr any way or to threaten, commerlce, participate in or continue

any proceeding in any jurisdiction against the Releasees in fespect of or in relation to the

lleleascd Clairls.

5.4 No llurthcr Claims

(l) lJpon the Efï'cctive Date, each Releasor shall not r]ow or hercafter institute, cotrtitrue,

rlaintain, intervene in or assert, either directly or indirectly, whetlrer in Canada or elsewhere, on

their own bchalf or on behalf of'any class or any other Person, any proceedíng, cause olaction,

claim or dcmand agairrst any lì.eleasee, ot any other Persotr who nray clainr contribution or

indcnrnity. or other claims over rclief,, fi'om any lìeleasee, u,hether pursuant tct the Negligence

lc|, t{SO 1990, c. N, I ol other legislation or at conrnlon law or cquity. itt respect of any

Rcleased Clainr, except lbr the corltilruation of' thc Procecdings agairrst thc Non-Scttling

Dcf'endarrts or named or unnamed co-conspirators that are rlot [ìeleasces or. if'the Procecding.s

are not certificd or authoriz-ed r,víth respect to the Non-Settling Defcndants, thc continuation of

thc claims asscrtecl in the Proceedings on an individLral basis or othcrwise against any Non-
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Settling Defendant or nanred ot' unuanred co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. For greater

cerlainty and without limiting the generality of the Foregoing. the Iìeleasors shall not assert or

pursue a Released Claim, against any Releasee under the laws of arry f-oreign jurisdiction.

5.5 Dismissal of the Proceedings

(l) Upon the Effective Date, the Ontario Action and BC Actíon shall be <Jismissed with

prejudice and without costs as against the Settling Defendant.

(2) Upon the Effective Date, the Quebec Action shall be declared settled out of court with

prejudice and without costs as against the Settling Defendant.

5.6 Dismissal of Other Actions

(l) Upon the Effective Date, each Settlement Class Member shall lre deemed to irrcvocably

consent to the cJisrnissal, without costs, with prejudice and without reservation, of lris, her or its

Other Actions against the Releasees, to the extcnt such Other Actions relate to Autornotive Wire

Ìlarness Systems.

(2) L.lpon tlie Elfective Date, all Other Actions conlmenced by any Settlement Class Member

in Ontario, British Columbia or Quebec, to the extent such Othet' Actions relate to Autonrotive

Wire Harness Systenrs, shall be dismissed as against the lìeleasees, without costs and with

prejudice.

5,7 Material Term

(l) 'l-he releases, covenants, dismissals, and granting ol'consent contemplated in thi.s Section

shall bc considercd a material ternr of the Settlerrrent Agreement and the failure of'any Court to

approve the releases, covenants, dismissals, and grantirrg ol consent contemplated hereirl shall

give rise to a right of tenlinatiorì pursuarìl to Section 4,1 of the Settlement Agreenrent.

SEC'I'ION 6 - I]AR OIìDER, WAIVEII OF SOLIDARITY ORDBR AND OTI{IìR
CLAIMS

6.1 Ontario and British Columbia Bar Ordcr

(l) Class Counsel shall seek a bar order fionr the Ontario Court and tlre BC Court providing

1'or the followirrg:
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all claims for contribution, indemnity or othcr claims over, whether asserted,

unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive ofinterest, taxes and

costs, relating to the Released Claíms, which were or could have been brought in

the Proceedings or any Other Actions" or otherwise, by any Non-Settling

Def'endant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is nol. a Relcasee. any

Settled Defendant or any other Pcrson or party against a Releasee, or by a

Releasee against any Non-Settlíng Deferrdant, any nanred or unnamed co-

conspirator that is not a Releasee, any Settled Defendant, or any other Person or

party, are lrarred, prohibited and enjoined in accordance with the terms of this

Section (unless such claim is made in respect of a claim by a Person who has

validly opted out of'the Proceedings);

if thc Orrtario Court or BC Court. as applicable, ultimatcly dctcrnlincs that a claim

for contritrution and indernnity or other claim ovcr, whether in equity or in law, try

statute or othcrwise is a legally rccognizcd claim:

(i) the Ontario and BC l'jlaintiffs and the Scttlement Class Members

shall not be entitled to claim or recover from the Non-Settling

Defendants and/or named or unrramed co-conspirators and/or any

other Person or party that is not a Releasee that portion of any

damages (including punitive damages. if any). restitutionary

award, disgorgement of profìts, interest and costs (including

inve stigative costs claimed pursuant to section 36 o1- the

Conrpelition Act) thal corresponds to the Proportionate Liability of

the Releasccs proven at trial or otherwise;

(ii) the Ontario and BC Plaintiff's and Scttlemcnt Class Membcrs shall

limit their claims against thc Non-Settling Deflendants and/or

named or unnarned co-conspiratclrs and/or any other Pelson or

party that is not a Rcleasee to include only, and shall only seck to

recover fi'om the Non-Scttling De[cndants and/or named or

unnarned co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is

not a Releasee, tlrose claims for damages (including punitive
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danrages, if any), restitutionary award, disgorgenrent of profits.

costs, and interest attritrutable to the aggregate ol' the several

liabiliry of the Non-settling Defendants and/or named or unnanred

co-conspilators and/or any other Person or paffy that is not a

Iìeleasee to the Ontario and tsC Plaintiffs and Settlement Class

Members, if any, and, for greater certainty, the Ontario and BC

Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to claim and seek to

recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling

Defendants and/or named or unnanted co-conspirators and/or any

other Person or party that is not a Releasee, if permítled by law:

and

(iii) the Ontario and llC Courts shall have full authority to deterntine

the Proportionate Liability of'the Relcasees at the trial or other

disposition of the relevant Proceeding, whether or not the

Releasees renlain in the relevant Proceeding or appear at the tl'ial

or other disposition, and the Proportionate Liabiliry of the

Releasees shall be deternrined as if the Releasees are parties to the

relevant Proceeding and any delermination by the Ontario Court or

BC Court, as applicable, in t'espcct of the Proportionatc Liability of

the Releasees shall only apply in the relevant Proceeding and shall

not be binding on the Re leasees in any other proceeding;

after the relevant Proceeding against the Non-Seltling Defendants has lreen

certified and all appeals or times to appcal havc bccn cxhausted, and on at least

twenty (20) days' notice to Counsel lor the Settling Def'endant, a Non-Settling

Defendant ntay, on motion to the Ontal'io Court or the BC Court, as appropriate.

seeking an ordcr f'or thc flollowing, which order shall be deternrined as if the

Settling Def-endant renlained a parfy to the relevant Proceeding:

documentary discovery and an aflidavit of'docunrents (list of'

docunrents in llritìsh Colurrrbia) fronr the Settling Defendant in

¿rccordancc with that Court's rules of procedure;

(i)
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(ii) oral discovery of a representative of the Settling Defendant, the

transcripts of which may be read in at trial;

(iii) leave to serve a request to admit (notice to admit in British

Columbia) on the Settling De f'endant in respcct of factual matters:

and/or

(iv) the production of a representative of the Settling Defendant to

testify at trial, with such witness to be subject to cross-examination

by counsel for the Non-Settlíng Defendant.

thc Settling Def'endant retains all rights to opposc any motion brought pursuant to

Section 6.1(l)(c), including any such motíon trrought at trial secking an order

requiring the Settling Delbndant to produce a rcprcsentative to testify at trial.

Moreover, nothing herein restricts the Scttling Defendant fiom seeking a

protcctive order to maintain confidentiality and protection of' proprietary

inf'or¡nation in respect of docunrents. to be produced and/or f'or infonnation

obtained from rJiscovery in accordance with Section 6.1( l)(c);

on any motion brought pursuant to Section 6.1(l)(c), thc Ontario Court or BC

Court. as applicable, may make such orders as to costs and other tenns as it

considers appropriate;

to the extent that such an order is granted and discovery is provided to a Non-

Settling Def'cndant, a copy of'all discovery provided, whether oral or

documentary in nature, shall be provided by the Settling Defendant to the

l'laintifls and Class Counsel within ten (10) days of such discovery being

provided to a Non-Settling Del'endant;

the Ontario and BC Court.s will retain an ongoing supervisory role over the

discovcry process and the Settling Defendant will attorn to thc jurísdiction of the

Ontari<¡ and BC Courts l'or thesc purposes; and
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(h) a Non-Settling Defendant may effect service ol' the motion(s) ref'erred to in

Section 6.1(lXc) on the Settling Deièndant by service on Counsel for thc Settling

Defendant in the relevant Proceedings.

6,2 Quchcc lVaiver or Renunciation of Solidarity Order

(l) Cllass Counsel shall seek a u'aiver or renunciation of'solidarity ltorn the Quebec Court

providing ior the lollowing:

(a) the Quebec Plaintifß and the Setllernent Class Members in the Quebec Action

expressly waive and renounce the benefit of solidarity against the Non-Settling

Defendant with respect to the facts, deeds or other conduct of the Releasees;

(b) the Quebec Plaintifß and the Seftlement Class Mernbers in the Quebec Aotion

shall hencel'ortlr only be able to claitn and recover damagcs, including punitive

damages, interest and costs (including without lirnitation, judicial I'ees pursuant to

the Code of Civil Procedare, and investigative costs olaimed pursuant to section

36 of llte Contpetition Act) attributable to the conduct ol' the Non-Settling

Defendants, the sales b¡r the Non-Settling Defendants, andlor other applicable

measure of proportionate liabilify of the Non-Settling l)efendants;

(c) any clairns in rvarranty or any other clairn or joinder of parties to obtain any

contribution or indemnity fi'om the Iìeleasees or relating to the Released Clairns

shall be inadnlissible and void in the context ol'the Qucbcc Action; and

(d) the ability of Non-Settling Defendants to seek discovery from the Settling

Defendant shall be deterrnined according to the provisions of the Code of Civil

Procedure, and the Settling Def-endant shall retain and reserve all of their rights to

oppose such discovery under tl^te Code oJ'Civil Procedure.

6.3 Claims Against Other Bntities Reserved

(l) Except as provided herein, this Settlernent Agreement does not settle, cornpromise,

release or lirnit in any way whatsoever any claim by the Iìeleasors against any Person other than

tlre lleleasees.
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6.4 Matcrial Tcrm

(l) l-hc Parties acknowledge that the bar orders, waivers, renunciations of'solidarity and

rescrvations ol'rights conternplated in this Section shall be considered a material tertrr of'the

Scttlement Agreement and the failure of'any Court to approve the bar orders. waivers,

rcnunciations ol'solidarity and reservations of rights contetrplated herein shall give rise to a right

ol'tcrmination pursuant to Section 4.1 of the Settlenrent Agreement.

SBCTTON 7 - EFFBCT OF SETTLBMBNT

7.1 No Admission of Liability

(l) 'l'he Plaintifß and the Rcleasees expressly reserve all of their rights il'the Settlement

Agreemenl. is not approved, is terminated. or othcrwisc fails to take effect lor any reason.

fu¡ther, whcther or not the Settlerlrent Agreement is finally approved, is terminated, or othetwise

f'ails to tal<e ef'l'ect flor any rcason, this Settlernent Agreemenf. and anything contained herein, and

any ancl all ncgotiations, docunrcnts, discussions and procecdings associated with this Settlelnent

Agreemcnt, and any action takcn to cany out this Scttlcment Agrectttent, shall not be deetned,

construed. or interprcted to be an admission o[ any violation of any statute or law, or tlf" any

wrongdoing or liability by the Releasees, or o[ the truth of any of' the claims or allegations

contained in the Proceedings, or any otlrer pleading fìled by the Plaintilß.

7.2 Agrcement Not Evidence

(l) -l-hc Parties agree that, whether ol'not it is tenrrinated, this Settlenlent Agreentent and

anything containcd lrcrcin, and any and all negotiattions. docullrenl.s, discussit¡tts ancl proccedings

associatcd with this Settlement Agreentent, and atny action laken to carry out this Scttlemenl.

Agreemcnt. shall not be refèrred to, oflbred as evidence or receivcd in eviclencc in any pcnding

or future civil, criminal or administrative action or procecding, except in a proceeding to approve

and/or cnl'orce this Settlenlent Agreenrent. to defend against the assertion of Released Clailrs, as

necessary in any insurance-related procecding, or as otherwise rcquired by law.

7.3 No I¡urthcr Litigation

(l) No Class Counsel, nor anyone currently or hereafier enrploycd by or a partner with Clas.s

Counscl, nray directly or indirectly participate or be involvcrl in or in any r.vay assist witlr respect

to any clairn nlade or action conrrrrenced by any Person against the Settling Dcfendant that
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relates to or arises from the Released Claims, except in relatii:n to the continued prosecution of

the Proceedings against any Non-settling Delèndant or unnat"¡red co-conspirators that are not

Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certified or authorized, the continuation o1'the clainrs

asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling

Defendant or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, Moreover. these Persons may not

divulge to anyone for any purpose any information obtained in the course of the Proceedings or

the negotiation and prcparation of this Setllenrent Agreement, except to the extent such

information is or becomes otherwise publicly available or unless ordered to do so by a court.

(2) Section 7.3(l) shall be inoperative to the extent that it ís inconsistent v\'ith tsC Counsel's

obligations under Rule 3.2-10 of the Code of Professional Conduct for British Colunrbia.

SECTION 8 - CARTIFICATION OR AUTHORIZATION ITOR SEI'TLIIMENT ONLV

( I ) The Partics agree that the Proceedings shall be cerlil red or authorized as class

proceedings as against the Seftling l)efendant solely for purposes of settlement of the

Proceedings as against the Settling Defendant and the approval of this Settlemen( Agreement by

the Coutts.

(2) The Plaintiffs agree that, in the motions for certifìcation or authorization of the

Proceedings as class proceedings f'or settlement purposes and fol the approval of this Settlement

Agreement, the only colrìrlton issue that they will seel< to deñne is the Common Issue and the

only classes that they will assen are the Settlement Classes.

(3) l'hc Partics agree that the certification or aulhorization ol'thc Procccdings as against the

Settling Defendant lbr the purpose ol'irnplenrenting this Settlenrent Agreement. shall not

derogate in any way fronr the rights of the Plaintifß as against the Non-Settling Defendants or'

any other Person or partíes that are not lìeleasees, except as expressly set out in this Settlement

Agreenrent.

SEC'TION 9 - NOTICE TO SE]'TLBMIINT CLASSBS

9.1 Notices llequircd

(l) 'l'he proposed Settlenrent Classe.s shall be given a single notice of (i) hearings at rvhich

the Cour.ts will be asked to certily or authorizc thc Procccdings as class proceedings and approvc
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rhe Scttlernent Agreement; and (ii) if they are brought with the hearings to approve the

Settlement Agreement, the hearings to approve Class CounseI Fees and Class Counsel

Disbursenrents.

(2) lf, tliis Settlement Agreernent is not approved, is terminated, or otherwise fails to take

el'l-ect, thc proposed Settlement Classes shall be givcn notice olsuch event.

9.2 F'orm and Distribution of Noticcs

(l) 'l'he notices shall be in a form agreed upon by the Partics and approved by the CouÍs or,

iIthc Parties cannot agrec on thc fbrrn o1'the notices, the nol.iccs shall be in a fbrrn ordered by

the Court.s.

(2) l"hc notíces shall be disseminated by a method agreed LIpon by the Partics and approved

by the Courts or, il thc Parties cannot agrec on a metlrod flor disseminating thc trotices, the

notices shall bc disserninated by a method orrlcred by tlre Courts.

SEC'TION 1() . ADMINISTRATION AND IMPI,I'MBNT'A'I'ION

l0.l Mcchanics of Administration

(l) Exccpt to thc cxtcnt provided fbr in this Settlement Agreement, the mechanic.s of the

implcnrentation and acllninistration of this Settlerrent Agrcetnent and Distribution Protocol shall

be detcrmincd by the Courts on motions lrrought by Class Counsel.

SECTION I I - DISI'IìTI}U'I'ION OIì'I'I.IB SBTT'LtrMT'N'I' ÄMOT.JNT
AND ACCRUBD IN'I'EIìIIS"T

I l.l Distribution Protocol

(l) At a tirne wholly within the discretion of Class Counsel, but on notice to the Settling

Defendant, Class Counsel will bring motions seelcing order.s fi'orn the Coufts approving the

I)istribution Protocol. Thc motions c¿rn bc brought bcfore the E,f[ective Date, but thc orclers

approving the Distribution Protocol shall be conditional on thc Ef'fectivc Datc occurring.

(2) 'l'he Distribution Protocol shall reqr"rirc Settlement Class Mcmbers seeking compe nsation

to give credit f'or any cornpensation received tlrrough other proceeclings or in private out-oÊclass

sct'tlernents" unless by suclr proceedings or ¡rrivate out-of-class settletnents the Settlement Class
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Member's claim was released in its entirefy, in whiclr case the Settlement Class Member shall be

deemed ineligible for any fiulher compensa{ion.

ll.2 No Responsibility for Administration or F'ees

(l) 1-he Settling Defendant shall not have any responsibility, fìnancial obligations or liability

whatsoever with respect to the investment, distribution or administration ol'nronies in the "l'rust

Account including, but not limited to, Administration Expenses, Class Cor¡nsel Fees and Class

Counsel Disbursements.

SECTION I2 - CLASS COI.JNSEL FIìES, DISBUIISBMBNTS AND ADMINISTRATION
BXPENSBS

(l) Siskinds I-l-P shall pay the costs of the notices required by Section 9 and any costs of'

translation required by Section 13.12 fronl thc Trust Accounl., as tl'ìey bccome cluc. Subject to

Section 4.3(1), the Releasees slrall not have any responsibility for the costs of the notices or

translation.

(2) Class Counsel rnay seek the Courts' approval to pay Class Counsel l)isbursements and

Class Cor¡nsel Fees contemporaneous with seeking approval of this Settlement Agreement.

Class ClounselDisbr¡rsements and Class Counsel Fees shall be reimbursed and paid solely out ol'

the Tn¡st Account after the Eflective Date. No CIass Counse I Fees shall be paid from the'l'rust

Account prior to the Effective Date,

(3) Except as provided herein, Administration Expenses may only be paid or,rt of the Trust

Account after the Effective Date.

(4) 'l'he Scttling Defendant shall not be liablc lor any f'ees, disbursements or taxes ol'any of

the larvyers, experts, advisors, agents, or representatives retained by Class Counsel, the Plaintif'l.s

or the Settlement Class Members, any amoì,¡nts to whiclr the lìonds d'aide aux actions collectives

in Quebec may be entitled, or any lien of any Person on any payment to any Settlemcnt Class

Member from the Settlement Amount.
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SECTION 13 - MISCELLANEOUS

13.1 Motions lbr Directions

(l) Class Counsel or the Settling De fendant rnay apply to the Ontario Court and/or such other

Courts as may be required by the Courts {br directions in respect o{' the interpretation,

implcmentation and admínistration of this Settlement Agreement. Unless the Coutls order

othcrwise, nrotions for dircction.s that do not relate specifìcally to n'r¿ltters afl'ccting the BC

Action or the Quebec Action shall be determined by the Ontario Cout1.

(2) All motions contemplated by this Settlement Agrcement shall be on notice to the Parties.

13.2 lìelcasces Havc No l,iability fbr Administration

(l) 'Ihc Relcasees have no responsibility l'or and no liability whatsoevel with respect to the

administration ofl the Settlement Agreement.

13.3 Ilcatlings, ctc.

( l) ln this Settlement Agreement:

(a) the division of' the Settlement Agrecmcnt into sections and the insertion ol'

headings arc for conveniencc of'rcferencc only and shall not afI'cct thc

construction or interpretation ol'this Settlement Agrcctncnt; and

(b) the terms "this Settlement Agreement." "hcreof," "hcreunder," "herein," and

similar expressions refbr to this Settlement Agreement and not to any particular

section or other pol'tion of this Settlement Agreement.

13.4 Computation of f ime

(l) ln the computation of'tinle in this Settlcment Agrecment, cxcept whcre a contrary

intcnticln appears,

(a) whcre therc is a rcf'ercncc to a numbcr ol'days betwecn two cvcnts, the number of'

days shall be counted by cxcluding the day <ln which the fìrst event happens and

including thc day on which the scconcl event happens, including all calendar days;

and
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(b) only in the case where the time lor doing an act expires on a holiday as "holiday"

is defìned in the Rules of Civil Procedure, RRO 1990, Reg 194, the act ntay be

done on the next day that is not a holiday.

13,5 Ongoing.Iurisdiction

(l) Each of the Courts shall retain exclusive jurisdiction over the Proceeding commenced in

its jurisdiction, the Parties and the Class Counsel Fees in that Proceeding.

(Z) No Party shall aslc a Court to make any order or give any direction in respect of any

matter of shared jurisdiction unless that order or direction is conditional upon a cornplementary

order or direction being made or given by the other Court(s) with which it shares jurisdiction

over that matter.

(3) Notrvithstanding Sectíon 13.5( l) and I 3.5(2), the Ontario Court shall exercise jurisdiction

with respect to inrplementation, administration, interprelation and enlorcement of the terms o1'

this SettlemenÍ Agreement, and the Plaintiffs, Settlement CIa.ss Members and Settling Defendant

attorn to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Court for such purposes, Issues related to the

administration of this Settlement Agreement, the l'rust Account. and other matters not

specifìcally related to the BC Action or the Quebec Action shall be determined by the Ontario

Court.

I3.6 Governing Lalv

(l) Subjectto Section 13.6(2), this Settlement Agreement shall be governed by and construcd

and interpreted in accordance with the laws of the Province of-Ontario.

(2) Notwithstanding Section 13.6(l), for matters relating specifically to the BC or Quebec

Action, the tsC or Quebec Court, as applicable, shall apply the larv of its own.iurisdiction.

13.7 llntire Agreement

(l) l'his Senlement Agreement constitutes the cntire agreement âmong the Partics, and

supersedes all prior and contemporaneous urrderstandings, undertal<irrgs. negotiatíons,

representations, promises, agreements. agreements in principle and memoranda olunderstanding

in connection herewith. None of the Parties will be bound by any prior obligations, conditions or
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rcprescntatiolls with respect to the subject matter of tlris Settlcment Agreemetrt, unless exprcssly

incorporatcd hcrein.

13.8 Àmcndmcnts

(l) 'l'his Settlement Agreement may not bc modified or amendcd except in writing and on

consent oflthe Parties, and any such modif'ícation or amendment must be approved by thc Courts

rvith jurisdictiou over tlre matter to which thc amendment relates.

13.9 llinding Ilffcct

(l) "l"his Settlement Agreement shall be binding upon, and enurò to thc bcnelit of, the

Plaintifß. the Settlement Class Members, the Settlirrg Def'endant, the lìelcasols, thc Rcleasees

and all of'thcir successors and assigns. Without limiting tlre generalig olthc foregoing, each and

every covenant and agreement made by the Plaintiffs shall be binding upon all lleleasors and

eaclr and evcry covenant and agreement made by the Settling Defendant shall be binding upon

allof the Rclcasecs.

13.10 Countcrparts

(l) 'l'his Scttlcment Agreemcnt may lre exccutcd in countcrpalts, all oIwhich takcn together

will bc dcenlcd to constitute one and the same ngrecnicnt, and a facsimile or clectronic signaturc

shall bc clccmed an original signaturc fbr purposes oIexccr.rting this Settlcment Agrcemcttt.

13.11 Negotiatcd Agrcement

(l) 'l'his Settlement Agreement has been the subject of negotiatíons and discussions arïor1g

tlrc urrdcrsigned, each of wlrich has treen representecl arrcl advised lry conrpetetrt counscl, so that

any statutc. case law, or rule of interpretation or construction that would or might cause any

provision to be construed against the drafter of this Settlement Agreement shall have no force

and el'l'ect.'l-hc Parties furtlrer agree that the language contained in or not contained in previous

drafis of'this Scttlcmcnt Agreement, or any agreement irr principle, shall lrave no bcaring upon

tlrc propcr interpretatiorr of this Settlement Agreement.

13.12 [,anguagc

(l) l-he Parties acknowledge that they havc rcquirecl and conse¡rted that this Scttlcmcnt

Agrcclrrort and all rclatcd documents be preparcd in linglish: les parties recontraissclrt avoir
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exigé que la présente convention et tous les documents connexes soient rédigés en anglais.

Nevertheless, if rcquired to by the Courts, Class Counsel and/or a translatiorr lir¡n selected by

Class Counsel shall prepare a French translation of'the Settlement Agreernent, the cost of which

shall be paid frorn the Settlement Amount. In the event of any dispute as to the interpretaticln or

application of this Settlement Agreement, only the English version shall govern.

13.13 Transaction

(l) 'l'he present Settlement Agreenrent constitutes a transactiorr in accordance with Articles

2631 and following of the Civil Code of Quehec, and the Parties are hereby renouncing any

errors of fact, of law and/or o1'calculation.

13.14 Recitals

(l) The recitals to this Settlement Agreement are true and form part ol the Settlement

Agreement.

13.15 Schcdules

(l) "l"he schedules annexed hereto forrl part of this Settlement Agreement.

13.16 Acknorvledgements

( l) Each of the Parties hereby affirms and acknowledges that:

(a) he, she or a representative of the Party with the authority to bind lhe Party with

respect to the rnatters set f'orth herein has read and understood the Scttlernent

Agreement;

(b) the terms of this Settlenrent Agreenrent and the ef'f'ects thereof have becn fìrlly

explairred to him, her or the Party's representative by his, her or its counsel;

(c) he, she or the Party's representative fully understands each ternr ol'the Scttlement

Agreement and its el'lèct: and

(d) no Parfy has relied upon any statement, representation or inducemcnl (rvhether

material, false, negligently nrade or otherwise) of any other Party, beyorrd the
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terms of the Settlcment Agreement, with respect to the first Party's decision to

execute this Settlement Agreement.

13.17 Authorizcd Signatures

( l) L:ach ol' the undersigned represe nts that he or she is {ully authorized to enter into the

ternrs and conditions of, and to execute, this Settlement Agreement on behalf oI the Parties

identifìed above their respective signatures and their Iaw firms.

13.18 Noticc

(l) Where this Settlernent Agreement requires a Party to provide notice or any other

communication or document to another, such uotice, comlnunication or clocument shall be

provided by email, facsimile or lefter by overnight de livery to the re¡rresentatives fur the Party to

whorrr notice is being providecl, as identified below:

Ilor thc l'laintifl's and fbr Class Counscl in the Proccctlings:

Charlcs M. Wright and Linda Visser
SISKINDS I,LP
lSarristcrs and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street
[.ondon, ON N6A 3V8'l'el: 519.672.2121
lrax: 519.672.6065
E,mai I : charles.wright@siskinds.corrr

I inda.visser@siskin<ls.com

David Jones

CAMP FIOIìAN1'E MAI'TI.IEWS
MOGT]RMAN
4th Floor. 856 l-lorner St.
Vancouver'. BC V6B 2V/5
-l"e l: 604.689.7555
l;ax: 604.689.7554
[:mai I : djoncs(Dcfrl lawyers.ca

David Stcrns and Jcan-Marc [,cclcrc
SO1-OS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
I 80 Dundas Street West, Suite 1250
'foronto, ON M5G lZ8
Tel: 416.977.0007
lrax: 416.977.0717
E,mai I ; dsterns@sotosl I p.corr

j lec lerc(qf sotosl lp.com

Caroline Perrault and Barbara Ann Cain
SISKINDS DESMEULES s.e.n.c.r.l.
Les promenades clu Vicux-Qucbec
43 rue Buacle. bureau 320

Quebec City, QC GII{ 442
Tel: 418.694.2009
Fax: 4l 8.694.0281
Email:
caro I i n c. perra u lt(¿ls i s h í n dsdcsm eu I es. co m

barbara an n.c a i n (r) s i s k i n cl sdcsnl eu l es. colr.l
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Ilor the Settling Defendantr

Katherine Kay, Danielle lìoyal and Mel I'logg
STIKEMAN ELLIOTT LLP
5300 Comrnerce Couft West
199 Bay Street
Toronto, ON M5L lB9
Tel: 416-869-5500
Fax: 416-947-0866

Email: kkay@stikernan,com

droyal@stilccman.com

nrho gg@stikorra¡l.conl

I3.19 Date of Dxecution

(l) The Parties have execrrted this Seltlemcnt Agr:ccrncnt as of the date on the cover page.

URLIN RENT A CAR LTD. aud I'ADY SAMAIIÀ on their own behaif and on behalf of the
Ontalio Settlement Class, by their counssl

Name of Authorized Signatory: L,,dc, tæp"'

Signature of Authorizsd Signatory
Siskinds
Ontario Counsel

DARREN EV/ERT on his own behalf and on behalf of the British Columbia Settlement Class,
by his counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory: lo-*o--,l

S i gnatule of Âuthorized S i gnalory:
Camp Fiorante
BC Counsel

Mogern:an
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M. SIIRGII ASSELIN and M. GAäTAN ROY, on their own behalf a¡rd on bchalf of the

Quebec Settlement Class, by their counsel

Narnc of Authorized Signatory: Lr l/èv¿
Signature of Authorized Signatory:

w Siski
Quebec Counsel

Desmeules s.e,n.c.r.l

YÄZAKI SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGIES GMBII, by its counsel

Name ol Autlrorized Sigrratory VuYl*r*r t- l¿q oÞå+1V-tw,ø^J ØJßa- wî
Signature of Authorized Signatory fc,r Xl'rla-u,t'^ El!ñil- LLf



SCI.IEDULE 6fA''

Proceedings

Plaintiff Named Dcfcndants Settlement ClassCourt and
Filc No.

Plaintiffs'
Counscl

Urlin Ilent A Car
Ltd. and Fady
Samaha

Furukawa Electric Co., Ltd.; Anrerican
Furukawa Inc.; Fujikura l-td.; Fujikura
America lnc.; Fujikura Automot¡ve
America LLC; Leoni AC; Leoni Kabel
GrrbH; Leoni Wiring Systems, Inc.;
Leonische Holding, Inc.; Leoni Wile Inc.;
Leoni Elocab Ltd.; Leoni Bordnetz-
Systeme GmbH; Sumitomo Electric
Industries, Ltd.; SEV/S Canada Ltd.;
Sumitonro Wiring Systenrs, Ltd.;
Sumitomo Electric Wiring Systems, lnc.;
Sumitomo Wiring Systems (U.S.A.), Inc.;
Yazaki Corporation; Yazaki North
America, Inc.; S-Y Systems'l'echnologies
Europe, GmbFl; G.S. Electech, Inc.;
G.S,W. Manufacturing, lnc.; and G.S.
Wiring Systems lnc.

All Persons in Canada who.
during the Class Period, (a)
purchased. directly or
indirectly, an Automotive
Wire l-l at'ness System;
and/or (b) purchased or
leased, directly or índirectly,
a new or used Autonlotive
Vehicle contairring an

Automotive Wire l-larncss
System; and/or (c)
purchased for import into
Canada, a new or used

Automotive Vehicle
containing an Automotive
Wire I-larness System.

Excluded Pcrsons and

Persons who are included in
the Quebcc Settlenreut Class
and the B(l Settlenrent (lla.ss

are excluded I'ronl the
Ontario Settle¡lent Class.

Ontario
Supelior Court
of Justice
Courl File No.
cv- l2-
446737-00CP

Siskinds LLP
and Sotos LLP
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(lourl ând
l.'ilc No.

l'laintiffs'
Counscl

l'laintiff Namcd Dcfcndants Scttlcmcnl Clnss

BC Action

ll ritish
(lolumbia
Supremc Court
l:'ilc No. S-

1323.53

( Vancouvcr
tìcgistry)

Cìamp Fiorante
Matthews
Mogelrnan

Darren Ewert Denso Corp.; Denso lnternational
America Inc.; Techma Corporation;
Denso Marrufacturi ng Canada, I nc.;
Denso Sales Catrada, Inc.; Fujil<ura Ltd.;
Fujikura Atnerica, lnc.; Furukawa
Electric Co., Ltd.; Anlerican Futukawa,
lnc.; Lear Corp.; Kyungshin-Lear Sales

and Enginecring, LLC; Leoni AG; Leoni
Wiring Systcms, lrtc.; Lconische
l-lolding, lnc.; Leoni Kabel Cnrbl-l;
Leoni Wire lnc.; l.eoni Elocab Ltd.;
Sumitomo Elcctric lndustrics, l.td.;
Sutritomo Wiring Systcnrs, Ltd.;
Sunritomo lilectric Wiring Systenrs, lnc.;
K&S Wiring Systenrs, lns.; Sumitonro
Wiring Sy.stems (U.S.A.) lnc.;
Sunritomo Elcctric Wintcc America.
Inc.; S-Y Systcnrs'l'cchnologies Europc
Grnbll; Yazakí Corporation; Yazalci

North America, lrtc.; G.S. Electcch, Inc.;
G.S. Wiring Systems lnc.; G.S.W.
Manufacruritrg, Inc.

All Pcrsons in British
Colunrtria who, during the
Class Pcriod, (a) purchased,

directly or indirectly, an

Automotive Wire H ar¡ress

Systern; and/or (b) purchased

or leased. dilectly or
indirectly, a new or used

Automotive Vehicle
containing an Autonrotivc
Wire l-larness System; and/or
(c) purchascd. fur inrport into
(lanada. a ncw or uscrl

Autornotive Vchicle
corrtaining an Autonrotive
Wire l-larncss System.
Excludcd Persons are

exclLrdcd fi'onr tlrc BC

Scttlenlent Class.

Qucbcc Action

Supcrior (lourt
o f 

'Qucbcc

(district ol'
Québcc). Iilc
No. 20046-
000t47-127

S isl< ind.s

l)esme u lcs

s.c.n.c.r.l.

M. Sergc
Assclin and M.
Gailtan Roy

l:urukawa Electric Co., Ltd.; Anrcrica¡t
Furukawa.. Inc.; Leoni AG; Lconi Kabcl
CmbFI; Lconí Wiring Systclïs, lnc.;
Leonisclre Ilolding, Inc.; Leoni Wire,
lnc.; Leoni Dlocal¡, Ltd.; Leoni
Bordnctz-Systenre GnrbH; Sttt¡itonro
Electlic lndustries, Ltd.; Sumitonlo
Wiring Systenrs, Ltd.; Sulnitomo
Elect¡'ic Wiring Systenrs, lnc.; Sumitomo
Wiring Sy.stcms (tJ.S.A.), Inc.; SEWS

Canada, t-td.; S-Y Systenrs 'fechnologies

Europe. Crnbl-f ; Yazaki Colporation:
Yaz-aki Notlh Anrerica. lnc.; Fttjikura,
Ltd.; Fujikura Amet'ica. lnc.; Frtjikula
Autonrotive America LLC; Technra

Colporation; G.S. Electeclt, lnc.; G.S.W.
Manufäcturirtg, Inc.; C.S. Wiring
Systems lnc.

All (i) individuals in Quebcc
and (ii) lcgal Persons t'esident

in Qucbcc cstablished lor a

private intelest, partlrership ot'

association which had undo
its direction or control no

rnol'e than 50 Persons bound to
it by a contlact of ernployrrcnt
bctween April 30, 201 I and

April 30. 20 l2 who, rluring the

Cìlass Period. (a) purchascd.

directly or indirectly, an

Autolrotivc Wire l-lanress

Systcnr: and/or (b) purchased

or lcased. directly or
indircctly, a new or ttscd

Automotivc Vchicle
contain ing atr Autollotive
Wire Har¡ress Systern; and/or
(c) purclrascd i'or irnport inlo
Canada, a new or uscd

Autonrotive Vehiclc
containing an Automotivc
Wirc I'larncss Systcrn.
[:-xcludcd Pcrsons arc

cxcludcd fionr thc Qtrcbcc
Settlenrent Class.
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ONTARIO
SUI'ERIOR COUIIT OIì JUSTICE

Court File No. CV-12-446737-00CP

1'HE DAY

20t7

)

) OF

I]E]'W]]EN:

UIILIN RENT A CAR LTD. ANd FADY SAMAIIA

Plaintiffìs

-and-

FUIìUKAWÀ ELEC'TRIC CO. LTD., AMERICAN F-URUK,A,TVA INC., F-U.ITKUIìA
I,'fD., T'UJI KURA AMEIìICA INC., FUJIKURA AUT OMOTTVII] ÀMII,IìI CA I,LC,

LÍloNI AG, LEONI KAIIEL GMBI'I, r,EONf WIRING SYSTEMS, INC., LEONISCHB
HOLDING, INC., LEONMIRE INC., I,EONI ELOCAIì LTD.,I,EONI IIOIIDNETZ-
SYS'IEME GMBH, SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTIìIES, LTD., SEWS Ci\.NADA
LTD., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS, LTD., SUMI'rOMO ELECTRIC WIRING

SYSTnMS, INC., SUMITOMO WIIIING SYSTBMS (U.S.A.), INC., YAZAKI
CORPORATION, YAZAKI NORTI{ AMEIìICA, [NC., S-Y SYSTBMS
TECHNOLOGTES EUIIOI'E, GMBH, G.S. ELBCTIÌCH, INC., G.S.W.

MÄNUFACTURING,INC., and G.S. WIRING SYS'IEMS INC.

Defendants

Proceeding under the Class Proceedings Act, 1992

OIìDER
- ÂU'I'OMOTIVE WIRE HARNESS SYSTBMS -

1'IIIS MO'IION madc by the Plaintifß for an Order approving the abbreviatetl.

publication, and long-l'orm notices ol' settlement approval hearings and the rnethod of

dissenlination of said notices, and certifying this proceeding as a class procecding l'or settle¡rient

purposes as against Yazaki Systems Technologies GmbH (lorrnerly S-Y Systenrs 'l-echnologies

L:,urope, GrnbH) (the "settling Deltndant") was read this day at Osgoode I'lall, 130 Queen Street

Wcst,'l-oronto, Ontario,
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ON RB.,|DING the materials filed, irrclu<Jirrg the settlemcnt agreement with Yazal<i

Sysrenrs 'l'echnologies Gmbl-l (formerly S-Y Systems 'l-echnologics Europe, Gmbl-l) (the

"scttling Del'endant") dated as of a,2017 attached to this Order as Schedule "4" (the

"settlcnrent Agreement"), and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Plaintiff's, Counsel

fbr the Settling Defendant, and counsel for the Non-Settling Defendants taking no position;

AND ON IIEING ADVISBD that the deadline f'ol opting out of the Ontarío Action has

passed. and there were three Persons who validly arrd timely exercised thc right to opt-oLtt;

AND ON IIEING ADVISID that thc Plaintifß and the Scttling Def'endant conserlt to

this Ordcr:

]'HIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of this Order, except to the extent that

thcy arc rnodified in this Order, the definítions set out in the Scttlement Agrcemerrt apply

to and are incorporatcd into this Order.

1'l{IS COUIIT ORDIIIIS that, in the cvent ol a conflict bctwcqr this Order and the

Scttlement Agleement, this Order shall prevail.

1'HIS COURT OtìDf,lìS that the abbreviated, publication, and long-florrn notices ol'

settlcment approval lrearing are lreretry approved substantially in the lorms attached

rc.spcctively hereto as Schedules r¡8" to ßrD".

'tHlS COUR'I ORDEIìS that the plan of'disscnrination lor thc abbrcviated, publication,

anrJ lorrg-l'ornr noticcs of settlemerrt ap¡rroval hearing (thc "l'lan of Dissemirration") is

hercby approved in the fornr attached hereto as Schedule "Lr" and that the noticcs of

scttlement approval hearing shall be disseminated in accordance with the Plan of

Dissemination.

1'l-IIS COUIìT ORI)EIìS that the Ontario Action is certilÌe<l as a class proceeding as

again.st thc Settling De fendant lor settlement purposes ottly.

6. '[HIS COUIIT'Olu)lillS that the "Ontario Settlement Class" is certifìed as follows

All Persons in Canada who. during the Class Period, (a) purchased,

directly or indirectly, an Automotive'Wire Flarness Systerr; and/or

3

4

5
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(b) purchased or leased, directly or indircctly, a ne\ry or used

Automotive Vehicle containing an Automotive Wire l-larness

System; and/or (c) purchased lor import into Canada, a new or
used Autor¡otive Vehicle containing an Autor¡rotive Wire l-larness
System. Ilxcluded Persons and Persons who are included in the

Quebec Settlement Class and the tsC Seltleme nt Class are

excluded lrom the Ontario Settlement Class.

THIS COIJRT ORJ)ERS that Urlin Rent A Car Ltd. and Fady Samaha are appointed as

the representativc plaintifß for the Ontario Settlement Class.

TÍIIS COUIìT ORDERS that the following issue is common to the Ontario Settlement

Class:

Did the Settling Del'endant conspire to rig bids for and fix,
maintain, increase or control the prices of Automotive Wire
Flarness Systems in Canada and elsewhere during the Class
Period?

TI{IS COURT OIU)ERS that paragraphs I and 5-8 of this Order, including the

certification of the Ontario Action as against the Settling DeÍèndant for settlement

purposes and the defìnition of Ontario Settlement Class and Common Issue. and any

reasons given by the Court in connection rvith paragraphs I and 5-8 of this Order, are

without prejudice to thc rights and dcfences of the Non-Settling Delendants in connection

with the ongoing Ontario Action and, without restricting the generality of the fbregoing,

mây not be relied on by any person to establish jurisdiction, the criteria f'or certification

(including class definition) or the cxistcnce or clcments of the causes of action asse rted in

the Ontario Action, as against the Non-Settling Del'endants.

TI.IIS COURT ORDERS that this Order is contingent upon parallel orclers bcing madc

by the tsC Court and the Quebec Coult, and the terms of this Order shall not be effectivc

unless and until such orders are made by thc BC Cot¡rt and the Quebec Court.

The Flonourable Justice Ilelobaba

B

I

l0



1'l'ltr I'IONOUIìABLE

JUSl'ICE BËLOBABA

SCHEDULB 'TC''

ONTARIO
SUPERIOIì COURT OF JUSTICE

Court File No. CV-12-446737-00CP

1].IE DAY

2017OF

BL,'fWEEN

UIILIN RENT .A, C/tR LTD. and FADY SAMAI.IA

Plaintiffs

-and-

FI.JIìUKÂWA ILECTTIIC CO. LTD., AMBRICAN FUIìUKAWA INC., FUJIKUIìA
LTD., I.'UJIKUIIA AMEIìICA IN C., FUJIKUIU\, A UTOMO'IIVB AMBIìICA LLC,

I,EONI AG, LEONI KABEL GMBI{O LEONI WIIIING SYSTIIMS, INC', LBONISCI-IE
TIOLDING,INC., LEONI WIRB INC., LEONI ELOCAB LTD., LEONI BOII.DNETZ-
SYS'TBME GMBTT, SUMITOMO ELBCTRIC INDUSTRIES,I,TI)., SEWS CANADA
Ll'I)., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS, LTD., SUMTTOMO ELECTRIC WTRING

sysrBMS,INC., SUMITOMO WIRING SYS'I'EMS (U.S.A.), INC., YAZAKI
coRPollATIoN, YAZAKI NORTI-I AMBRICA,NC., S-Y SYSTEMS
'rEcI{NOLOGIES EUIIOPE, GMBH, G.S. ELECTECI{, INC., G.S.W.

MANUFAC'IUIìING,INC., and G.S. WIRING SYSTBMS INC.

Delcnclant.s

Proceeding under the Class Proceedings AcL 1992

ORDER
. AUTOMOTIVE WIRB I{ARNBSS SYSTBMS -

TIIIS MOTION nrade by the Plaintil'fs for an Order certiffing this procecding as a class

procecding fbr settle nrent purposes as against Yazaki Systems 'lechnologies Cmbl-l (formerly S-

Y Systcms Technologies Europe, Cnrbl-l) (the "Settling Delèndant") an<l approving thc

scrtlcment ¿lgrccment cntered into with thc Settling Defcndant and dismissíng this action as

against the Settling Defendant, was heard this day at 130 Queen Strcet West. Toronto, Ontario.

AND ON tItrADING the rnaterials fìled, including the settlenrent agreerxent dated .,
20l7 attached to this Order as Schedule "4" (the "Settle ment Agre enrent"). and on hcarirrg tlre
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submissiolls of counsel for the Plai¡rtiffs, counsel for the Settling I)efendant and counsel for the

Non-settling l)efendants taking no position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline f'or objecting to the Settlenrent

Agreement has passed and there lrave been o written objections to the Settleme nt Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for opting out of the Ontario Action lras

passed, and there were three Persons who validly and timely exercised the right to opt-ot¡tl

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintifß and the Settling Defendant consent to

tlris Order:

TI{IS COUR1' ORDERS that, in addition to the definitions used elsewhere in this

Order, l'or the purposes of this Order, the definitions sct out in thc Scttlemcnt Agrccntcnt

apply to and are incorporated into this Order.

]'HIS COURT ORDERS that, in the event of a conflict between this Order and the

Settlement Agreement, this Order shall prevail.

TI-IIS COLJRT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement and any

reasons given by the Court in relation thereto, except any reasons given in connection to

paragraphs l3-lB, are witlrout prejudice to the rigl'ìts and defences ol'the Non-Senling

Defendants in connection with tlre ongoing Ontario Action and, without rcstricting tltc

generality of the foregoing, may not be relied on by any I'erson to establi.sh.iurisrliction,

the criteria for certification (including class definition) or tlre cxistence ot'elemcnts of tlre

ca¡ses of action asserted in the Ontario Action, as against theNon-Settling De f-endants.

]'HIS COURT OllDIlIlS that this Order. including the Settlement Agreernent, is

binding upon each rlerlber of the Ontario Settlement Class including those Persons rvho

are nrinors or rnentally incapable and the requirements of Rules 7.04(l) and 7.08(4) o1'the

Rules of Civil Procedure are dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

TI{IS COUIìT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreenrent is fair, reasonablc and in tlre

best interests of'the Ontario Settlenlent Class.

2
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l'HlS COURT ORDEIìS that the Settlenrent Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to

scction 29 of the Class Proceedings Act, 1992 and shall be implernented and enforced in

accordance rvith its tenrs.

TI{IS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date. each Ontario Scttlcmcnt Class

Menlbcr shall bc decmed to have consented to the disrnissal as against thc Releasees oI

any Other Actions he, she or it has cotnmenced, without costs and with prcjudice.

1'HtS COUIIT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Other Action conrtlenced

in Ontario by any nrernber of the Ontario Settlement Class shall bc and is hereby

dismissed against the Releasees, without co.sts and with prejudice.

TIIIS COUR'I OIIDBIÌS that, upon the l-jff,ective Date, subjcct to paragraph ll, each

[ìeleasor has released and shall be conclusively deerrred to have f,orcvcr and absolutely

rclcased the Releasees flrom the Released Claims.

]'[ItS COUItT ORDÍ]RS that, upon thc EfTective Date, each Rcleasor shall not now or

hclcaflcr institute, continuc, maintain" intervene in or assert, either directly or indilcctly,

whether in Canada or elsewhere" on their own behalf or on behalf'ol'any class or any

othcr Person, any proceeding, cause ol'action, claim or delnand against any lìcle asce or

any other Person who may clainl contribution or inderlníty. or other claims over reliel'.

fiorn any Releasee, whether pursuant Lo the Negligence Acl. tlSO 1990. c. N. I or other

legislation or at comnron law or equity in respect of any Released Claim, except f'or the

continuation of thc Proceedings against the Non-Settling Delendants or named or

r¡nrramed co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if'the Procecdings are not certified or

auth<;rized with respect t<l the Non-Settling Defendants, the continuation of'the claims

asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Scttling

Def'cndant or natned or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee.

TI'IIS COLIRT ORDERS that the use ol the ternrs "Releasors" and "Released Claims

in this Order does not constitute a rclease of claims by those Ontario Settlement Class

Menlbers rvho are resident in any province or territory wlrere the release oIone tortleasor

is a releasc of'all tortfbasols.

t0
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T'HIS COIIRT ORDERS that, upon the Eff'ective Date, each Ontario Settlement Class

Member who is resident in any province or territory where the release olone tortfeasor is

a release ol'all tortl'easors covenants and undertakes not to make any claim in an1, ra,¿y

nor to threaten, commence, paÍicipate in or continue any proceeding in any -iurisdiction

against the Releasees in respect of'or in relation to the Released Claims.

THIS COURT ORDERS that all claims lbr contribution, indemnity or other claims

over, whether asserted, unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of'

interest, taxes and costs, relating to the Released Claims, which were or could have been

brought in the Proceedings or any Other Actions, or otherwise, by any Non-Settling

Defèndant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, any Settled

Defendant or any other Person or party against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any

Non-Settling Defendant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a lìeleasee.

any Settled Defendant or any Person or party, are barred, prohibited and cnjoined in

accordance with the tenns of this Order (unless such claim is made in respect of a clailn

by a Person who has validly opted-out ol'the Proceedings)'

TIIIS COIIRT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that a claim f'or

contribution and indemnity or otlrer claim over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or

otherwise is a legally recognized claim:

(a) the Ontario Plaintil'ß and the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be

entitled to claim or recover from the Non-Settling Def'endant andlor named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Rclcascc

that portion of any damages (including punitive damages, if any). restitutionary

award, disgorgement of proÍÌts, interest and costs (including investigativc costs

claimed pursuant to section 36 of the Contpelitiott Act) that corresponds to the

Proportionate Liability of the Iìcleasee.s proven at trial or othenvise;

( tr) the Ontario Plaintiffs and the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall linrit their

claims against the Non-Setrling Def'endant and/or named or unnamed co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Iìeleasee to include

only. and shall only seek to recover fiom the Non-Senling Defèndant and/or

named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or parfy that is no1 a
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lìeleasee. those claims. for damages (including punitive damages. il' any),

restitutionary arvard, disgorgement of profìts, costs. ¿tnd interest attributable ttt thc

aggregâte of the several liability of'the Non-Scttling Defendant and/or narred or

unn¿rmecl co-corrspirators ancl/or any other Person or party that is not a Relcasee to

the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlenrent Class Members, iF any, and, for

greater certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall be entitled to claim

and seel< to recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling

Def'endant and/or na¡ned or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or

party that is not a Releasee, il'permitted by law; and

(c) this Court shall have full authority to dctennine the Proportionate l-iability o{'the

Releasees at the trial or other clisposition of the Ontalio Action, rvhether or not the

Rcleasees remain in the Ontario Action or appear at the trial or other disposition,

ancl the Proportionate Liability of'the Releasees shall be detcrrnined as iI the

fìeleasecs are parties to the Ontario Action and any detennination by this Court in

rcspect ol'thc Proportionatc Liability of thc Iìeleasecs shall only apply ín thc

Ontario Action and shall not be binding on the Ileleasecs in any othcr procceding.

TIIIS COUIìT ORDBIìS that nothirrg in this Order is intcndcd to or shall limit, rcstrict

or af'fect any ¿lrguments which the Non-Setlling Defendant rnay make regarding the

rcduction of any assessment of damages, restitutiorrary award, disgorgemerrt of profits or

-judgrnent against them in fãvour of Ontario Settlement Class Members in the Ontario

Actioll or the rights of the Ontario I'laintiffs and the Ontario Settlcment Class Members

to oppose or resist any such argumerrts, exccpt as provided for in this Ordcr.

TI-IIS COURT' ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendarrt may, on motion to this Court

determined as if the Settling Def'endant renrained a party to tlre Ontario Actiorr, and on at

lcast twenty (20) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defenclant, and rrot to be

brought unless and until the Ontario Action against the Non-Settling Dcfèntlant has been

certified and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, scck orders f'or thc

following:

documentaly discovcry and an affidavit of'documents fì'o¡n the Scttling Dcf endant

in accorilance with lhe Rules of Civil Procedure, RI{O I 990, Reg. 194;

(a)
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(b) oral discovery of a rcpresentative of the Settling Defendant, the trarrscript ol

which may be read in at trial;

(c) leave to selve a request to admit on the settling Defendant in respect of factual

matters; and/or'

(d) the production of a representative of the Settling Defendant to testiff at trial, with

such witness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel fol the Non-Settling

Defendants.

TI.IIS COURT OIìDERS that the Settling Defendant retain all rights to oppose such

motiorr(s) brought under paragraph 16. Moreover, nothing herein I'estricts the Senling

Defendant from seeking a protective order to ¡naintain confidentiality and protcction ol'

ploprietary inflormation in respect of documents to be produced and/or for inf'ormation

obtained from discovery in accordance with paragraph 16. Notwithstanding any provision

in this Order, on any motion brought pursuant to paragraph 16, the Couff may nrake such

orders as to costs and other terms as it considers appropriate.

TI.IIS COURT ORDIIRS that a Non-Settling Defendant may elfect service ol'the

nrotion(s) rel'erred to in palagraph l6 above on the Settling Defendant by service on

Counsel for the Settling Defendant.

THIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enforcement of'the

Settlement Agreement and this Order, this Courl rvill retain an ongoing supervisory role

and the Settling Del'endant attorn to the jurisdiction of this Coult solely for the purpose of'

implementing. adnrirristering and enforcing the Settlement Agreenrent and this Order, and

subject to the terms and conditiolls set out in the Settlerrtent Âgreenlent and this Orcler.

TIIIS COLJR'I ORDEIìS that, except as provided herein, this Order does not affect any

clainrs orcauses of action that any Orrtario Settlement Class Member has or may have in

the Ontario Actiorr against the Non-Settlirrg Defendants or named or unnamed co-

conspirators rvho are not Releasees.
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TI-IIS COURT ORDEIIS that no lìeleasce shall have any responsibility or liability

rvhatsoever relating to the administration o[ the Scttlement Agreemcnt; administration,

invcstment, or dístribution of the Trust Account; or the Distribution Protocol.

'I'[IIS COURT OIìDBRS that the Settlemcnt Amount shall be held in the Trust Account

by Siskinds LL,P for the benefit of Settlement Class Members and after the Effective Datc

the Settlement Amount may lre used to pay Class Counsel Distrursements incurrcd for the

bonelÌt of the Scttlement Classes in the continued prosccr.rtion olthe Proceedings against

thc Non-Settling DeÍendants. This paragraph slrall not be interpretecl as affecting the

rights of the Plaintiffs or the Settlement Classes to claim such Class Counsel

Disbursements in the context of, a future costs award in thcir favour against the Non-

Scttling Dcfendants, or the rights of the Non-Settling Defendants to oppose and resist any

such claim.

'rtIIS COURT ORDARS that ín thc event tlrar somc oIthe Scttlcmenr Amounr femains

in the Trust Account alter payment of Class Counse I Disbur.scnlclrl.s, Class Counscl Fees

and Administrative Expcnses, Class Counsel shall scck direction liom this Corrrt

regarding thc distribution of the remaining funds.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Scttlcmcnt Agrccmcnt is contingerrt

upon approval by the BC Court and the Qucbec Court, and the tcrms o[ this Order shall

not be elfcctive unless and until the Settlement Agreement is approvcd by the BC Court

and the Quebec Court, the BC Action lras been dismissed with pre.iudice and withoLrt

costs by the BC Court and tlre Quebec Action has been declared settled out ol'court with

prcjudicc and without costs as against the Scttling Del'endant by the Qucbec Court. If
such orders are not secured in British Columbia and Quebec, thi.s Ordcr shall bc null and

void and without prejudice to the riglrts oIthe Parties to proceed with this action and any

agrcclrcnt lrctween the Partics incorporated in this Ordcr shall bc dcemed in any

sutrscqucnt proceedings to have been made without prc.juclice.

I'HIS COUllT ORDERS that, in the evcnt that the Settlemcnt Agreement is terminated

in accordance rvith its tcrtns, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequcnt

molion made on notice.
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'[I-IIS COURT ORDERS that, except as aforesaid, this action is hereby dismissed

against the Seltling Defendant, without costs and with prejudice.

The I-lonourable Justice 13elobaba


